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" nIu.T orON TinE POUNDATION OF TIIE APosTLEs ANn PItOPIETS, JESUS CIIIST IIiEiSEI.P nPING TIIE CI:EF CORNER STONE.

o .UMfE V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1839. .NUbiER I.

DUTI rS o F T Il E M O R N i N O. af Christ and his Apostles, refer to the conversion whether Presbyters possess by Apostolical appoint-
ot the world. When the (irst mnissionaries of the Cross 'ment an exclusive and insdependent power of confer-

See, the time for slePp lias run ; departed for thieirheavenlty errand, prayer was first offer- ing ordination, and Of exercising ecclesiastical juris-

Rise beforo or with the sun, ed up ; and their preachin was sanctiied by pryr for diction; or wheter tose powers (o not belon-

Lift thy hands and humbly pray the conversion of thoso hlo worshiiped other than the church oficers : a ld the answer proposed to be re-.
The Fountain of eternal day, true God. returned is, that those superior chsurci oflicers are
That as tihe light, serency fair, l England, as in the United Ststes, we henrlof chris. now endowed with large incomes, and lordly titles
Illumines all the tracts of air, tians frequently assemnbling for the express purpose of in. and that on this acount Presbyters have acquired the
The sacred Spirit so may rest, terceding for a blessingontihe exertions of missionaries- right, exclusively and inidepenidently, of governing
With quick'ning beams, upon thy breast, for the increase their numbers,and for their safety in pe- ad ordaiming. A greater solecssm in argument ne-
And kindly clean it ali within ver vas conmitted. lnga;ine somne Jevish Priest, ia

îo rilsbynruhtandby day. In the church ofscotlandrehgi- the days of David or ofSolomon,to have pretended that
Arom darker blemishes ofisin ; h>us neetings are frequently holden,n %lici a sermon illus- the High Priests if those times, (when the monarchy

Th renm i t g eilds uvith e too. traing the nature and duty of prayers for the hieathen, of Israel was in ail is glory,) wvere incomparably
Siory and for Divine nid to missions, is preacied. Surely ve richer and greater persons than the primitive High

See tise day, it downs n air should not fail to commend to the tender umiercies of God, Priests in days of purity, wlle the ten tribes were
Brings alopg its toil and care Tiose wi wzard l h ' andering in the lesert, or were maintainmg a iard
From the lap of night it springs, And life, in testifving for the Trulh; conflict with the Cananîsites for the possession of the
With heaps of business on its wirgs Wlo joy and gloryin the cross of Christ. Holy Land ; imagine tihis Levitical objector to aflirn

Prepare to meet themn in a mind He who now addresses you, Messrs. Edtors, is favour- tihat lie could not recognize the hum:ihty, the simphi-
That bows submissively resign'd ; d lo sit under te inisry of a "faitfui steward f tIe city, the poverty of arn or of Eleazar, i. the ag-
That vould to works appointed fail, mysteries of God," wio occasionally urges on lis hearers that e himself, though an inferiocr minister, was en-
That knows that God lias order'd ail. the duty of earnest prayer to God that tie ieatihen may titled toi assume the uinctions of hiis superior, and
And whether, with a smal repast, ibeturneduntoHim. As all,hoiever, are notthus favor- miglt enter without scruple into the most holy placo
Webreak the sober morning fast ; ed, I wili hereafter solicit some columis of your paper, ivith the blood of the apponted victini on the day of
Or in our thoughts and houses lay n u to urge performance of this dutya duty expiation :-is it likely sucs a clain would haye beenTh fwutu methods tf the day • tolerated ? Would not the most ignorant of theThea future methods Of' the day ; iwhich it is no liglht failing to neglect. iuch, Iowever, people have perceived at once that the mereOrearlywalkabrond to meet 1would I prefer that pens less feeble than my own, (for accidental circuimstance ofgreater wealtlh or splen-
Our business xvis industrtous feet:zOu r us es wthn, dutrus feet :o instance your own editoral ablities) should be devoted dour in the officer, made no difference in the essential
Whate'er we tiuk, what'er ie do, to this subject. character of the office ? that the -1iglh Priest, was
Hisglory still be kept in viei. As to aiding the cause of Missions with a portion of Iligh Priest, whether in penury or in grandeur; in a
Oe Giver y a rga tthose worly possesions of which God, in His gacious boel or in a palace ; aii that the intrusion rf in-

ÉeaenlFatierran me tiisProvidence, iMr ,' harve insde us tise sîewards-we sbouht feriar Priesîs auto the office of tlîeir superior was
Grant it ail, as well as mee,w r n av ade usthe seads-.we sho cqsially insarranted, wihatever miglt be his tempo-
A t no less as n prrevege tha» -ss a duty. If we have rai condition, while lis spiritual riglits renaned the

Who rvre ths Son above- no abundar.ce from which tb give, tien let us contribute sane ?

Who ihy sacred Spirit love. on the principle ofisacrifice. In our portion of the church, Or again, to choose anotiher instance which may
Ch. of Eng. liag. ,the Society lately institutecd offers itself as a faithiful and corne home t.) every iupartial Christian : let sose

anxious Almoner of the bounty of its members. And to infidel allege that tie Church of Christ in the pre-
For the Colonial Chuchuan. lot us add-" Prayer without ceasing." He who!sent day is not the same Church as is former tines:

jti•is llet him argue that a sîmall compa'ny of one liundred

ON TIE DUTY or PRAIER Fort THE HEATIEN. tfhus bestows, and thus prays, wiil himself have become a and twventy obscure persons assenbled in " an upper
faissionary in feeling, if nul in actual einployment--a cha- room" at Jerusalen, is a n holly difTerent thimg fromn

Ae the members of the universr.1church of Christ suf- racter wihich the very angels joy to belold ! a society, great, learned, pnweirfuil and in nserahl

ietlyalivetotie importantduty or-aycrforthehea-s Faithfully yours, SionA. reckong among its members kmgs and nobles,
after iontis- N.statesmen and philosophers, and founding throughsout

,an for thieprosperity ofsmissions1 Do we enterwith~ ovember, 1839. every quarter of the globe chur ches and missions,
cient earnestness ino tie full neaning of the prayer and colleges to pronote its primsciples ? Coid the
h is often repeated by us, " That Ilis iays may bo RE LI G IOUS MISCELLA NY. fallacy of such an argument remain concealed froma

,and H is saving health tc all nations?" In ourdo- any man acquainted witha the Clhristian relgion?

tic and private devotions, do wse sufficiently inbibe. oJECTioN To EPIscOPaCY ANswERED. Siclair.
spirit, or adopt the ivords of one of our Collecs,wiichi Perhaps, the most popular and certainly the least cHURci1 BUILDING coMMIssION.
reedes for God's iercy ulpon ail out of the pale ofthe'argumentative of the means ussed to invalidate,

dtian church universal, and tihat thtis same " nercifui Episcopacy, is a practice frequent amoug ai inferior The 19ti annual Report of the Commissioners for
may take fron them aIl hardness of icart and con,- class of writers; namely, to enlist under the anti- Building New Churches hias beeijusst issued. At the

ptoihis word, and thiat lihe bessed Lard nmay so bring episcopalian banner, the cnvy, the covetousness, and tine of printing their report. ti e commslis.%uiers state
baser passions of mankind. by enlarging supon the that 2,25 churches and ciatpels lsad been compicted
exorbitant ivealhi of the Episcopal order; and byin whiich accommodation had been provided for

of us put to hinself the solemn question-Do 1contrasting the poverty, the plaininess, tise huumiity297,9l2 persons, includmg 164,3>93 free seats,appro-
eically bear in mind, that out of the six petitions ofnfan Apostie or of a Bishop, in the first and second'priated to tise use of the poor. Suise that time,the

the Lord's prayer is composed, thrco are directed centuries, with the lordly grandeur of their sesccs- report that 18 churches have been completed,aiTord-
tis point ! Can our closets-ouriwalks by the way- sors in the present day, '- iho are guiltv of being'ig accommndation for 16,000 persons, incidii

apinsofaction testify that the cause of the heulen is nobles of the realm, vho have a voice in the legisla.,775, free scats for the poor,making in tie whole
turc, whos hie l paae4, whosa sit upon thrones, andi24S churches and chapels, aifTordmg accommodation

ny rp i byb haseaw ,siVhose incoine is the revenue of prrovmces ;" and for 314,412 persons, including 174,270 frce scats for
will be inquired of by the house of Israel, saith from tihis clange ofexternal circumistances it is pre- the poor. In addition to these 18 other new churches

ILord."3GEzek. 37. " Make mention of thoLo-d: tended that the latter can make no pretensions to are nnw building, and in a very forward state. The
ntsilence, and give him in rest tillhe establish,and have inberlted the office and prerogativr of the'nusmber to beaccommodated il licws is 7207 and in

le mae Jerusalem a praise in the cartli," are the cm- formnier. Tis topic is well adapted te poapular de-: free seats 9,949: total 17,151. Plans for eight other
. .a' nclamation, and obtains over weak and suiperficial churches have been approved of, and it is in contem-words of inspiration, in G2 Is. G7. " Ask of me minds a greater influence tisan more substantial ob- plation to build eight others,at various place.-Con-

lTii:Igive thec tle heathen for thme inlieritance," is iections. But the iihole statenent *s irrelevant to ditional grantsomoney have bees made to38 parishes
Promise recorded in 2 Ps.8. Sec in the Acts and in'the present question, and unwvorthy ofa fair or can- townships, or places, in aid of buildmg clisirches and
Episîles howr large a portion of lhe prayere.did disputait, For the question to bc detcrmined is. - chapels, in 46 other different places, interspersedly



______________ îTHE COLONIAIL CIIURCII3IAN.

t rtîtglout .ngIad. Ali Ih.ations fur turther c r tamia ai lo- ila, a d beu re-erted by the natit.e3 a ' I have thoaght it imiportnt, after reodirg the
a tmdatin lave bein aiiil. by the inaiaant n invasion if tlt i. r eli;ious fri-tdam. lti ordhe oti.Zr aight as it is repared in the ne
ot d1i d.trictssituat respect a .,!y etier mn Enîgl.uîl I ar. s tit ir .itcliiii t as to) their supPrtait ipep0s, to a-Ireas >our Lntdlahipa in thi public ni r
or %n ales. London, long la retit're ddsîîated - tIwjt!.î y da n,.t reiluaie that ve Jhall becm.inie iado'diter ; uner, tiut in India it nay be tloroighsly undersio ,l
C ty of chi chi.," i niullo, it is to bu loped, bettvî n. i ventlire tw alsrt, tiat w heuev r the Goverin- tiat the well known ti tspaItcl of 1813 %%as not a Io '
deserve that name, for as y et the w;aits ina ihain ai- iti.t sIall tiîni.k Ct to allov their own> order ta b.a e.e- aimaed nt tl.e religin of the iatives, but waa ir.tendt
siect ofits inmcm.te populatiom are filet haf suppliail. Lt.tfedi (aç i in.,giined they tid inti n, to> do, wr rallier to secure to eveiy reliki aus dpnonination the full a'
It is riuîst grat ifr ing to obsbera , th.t sa largo a pur. uni ane, nhené I aecept.d the naîlitary conmand uf free exercise of tltir ovn religious observances, a
tin tif the aew buildings s but apai t fer the use af la Irs,) they n ill lind that oir native aubjects :n lin. to al, perfect liberty of conistcience.
thep >owr. qli ..re naut so unireau4uaable as ta deny t us, evpn ii i have tIq lionour t be, my Lord,

their hteart,, a rigift ta exercise that selîgious frtedo.i1  Yuur .Oidslip's very faithful servant, 0
1 D o L A T R Y I N I N D I A. whaich they thenelves si fiauly enjoy. P. MAITLAND. li

I obiser% vd thait in the debate of Ist Tuiesday even- Bedford-lodge, Brighton, August 16, 139• ci
'Ti follontin letter fron Sir Peregrin, Maithral ta ing, in tIhe flousa of Lards, if was aked by youîr Tu be contin:ued. il

the lt'lhop of London, appeared iin tihe Times a fen Lt rJlshîîp, h.,f was the prupirtion of 11lus'subii:ians ia' ___

day aio :n-t te Nlatras army. It %as a unatural inqairy, for it ial ¯ N T E L L 1 G E N C E.
Mly Lord,-it as tnt on accouat of the particul:,r material to cnai 'er tOt in this presidecy the idola--h

connetai wlich I l-Appeni te) have had with the sub. tr-us .uorlhip of tre Ilindo is does nt standl ùpposed
ject ni voir .mardshlip's rnotion ini the House of Lords tothe Chri-tian relgion alone. It was reoliel by thre E N C L 1 1 T E DI .

on Tue'siy lat, but it ie as a niember of the Chris- hibaglst aud mot respecied authority, the Duke of Te Grasping Clcrgy again.-The Rev. Cnmr.
tian Comnîîiumity that I de-tre ta ncinouledge nisell Wellington, that tie proportion of i.indons was by fara
deeliy i:ibfted to your Lnrdship for tic zeal and the most considerable, and that the Mus'ubinanit ere istrict, has bcit fo t he ein, t
ability with whiici yonur Lordship on that occasioi. alniost confined ta the cavalry reginitts. I hsave itr orthe improvement of churchec, out ofhis o
exhifiited the true state of the question wlicl la] no doubt that any member of the Court of Directîr ole irnîesnenf ef chunred ouns o if
tao latelv liera ngitatd, in regpect ta the propiety o would have gilen a similar reply ta your Lordship' ocke, n l s a sum wthnea ig l hundred potids !

lleafîenîla rtes f the i tyiald~ l% f'act, go wbîther nvo rnay, ive lianr of flie disintouîr nstit.g in the Heathenish rites of the Hindoo and the information ivould have been perfetly cor- ested munificence cf this excellent man. Zealosa
orsiip. rect i refere to a period which is now gone by, 1 hi calling, he never hesitates to point out deficienci
Neit ta the importance of giving ta the people of period ta ihich lis Grace expreîbly alluded. but lie is also tie first t put lais band into hi pott

this enuntry an acctrate knowledge of the tri th as it At presenat, however, the follOwiag is ajpist state.- and .ubseribe liberally fa the menus of supplj
resieets tiis quaestioni, if is naterial ta its right and ment of tile propertion of the different creeds in the tbem.-Lancster Gazelle.

"atitf[actory adjustmrsat that tie cfortis whicl are Madras Native Army--viz. :_thm.-anastr azete
issed to thait end should not be misapprehenided in In- Mahomet-ms ................ 24,000
dia, cither in respect totheir object or extent. And, Hindoos....................22,000 DiscoveryofAnerica and Ltlier.-Twenty ye.
I an rersiadedi that if pains t.re taken te prevenît Otier cceeds................ 8,000 only intervened between the discovery of A meri
misapprelhension, there will lie found on the one . . . . and Lant first preaching of Luther. The Christi T
hand nio resentment, and on flie uther no occasion Tt twl bc evident from this statempet, which as scholar may e pardoned if ho liiger for a morne 0

for alarm ~~~nearly accurate, thatt the beintg comipelled to attend upo tealoyhihsbssbtw ntheserfur &l<rm. rcr>actapon the analogy -whicha subsisfs bctwecn tiac
Ther a are one or two points in respect to whbich any at the H indoo festivals is nafurally distastefuîl (to markable events. Columbus, pursuing his peril

public Iiqcussicn of the quefstion in this country is tro utce a mild term) ta considerably more !han half the voyage over flte Atlantic, and led forward by f
tîlkely to afTord groaund for erroneois impressions, native army' . siiglestar oflofty and inspiring hope,may be reg&
either lecauîse ail those wlo take part in tle discus- Speakinîg of this attendnA, a veteran and hiaghly ed as no inapt emblem ofthat adventurous Reforn
sion have tiot that intim2te knaowledge of ifs natiural respectable officer of the Mahoiietan creed remark- Who embarked apon a stormier sea than ever roc
Learings n hlich oppnitunities or local observation can ed, We obey i silence, but (laying his hand on the pillow of the intrepid sailor. How mighty ther
alone confer, or because such as have enjoyed those his heart) it makes uneasiness here. 'iis species terprise of bath! How magnificent the result!
opporlunîities are te imagine that It is niot nieces'ary of uneasiness however, i. ot ahva)s so passive. it land of beaity opened its flowery valleys to the
in explaina si distinctly what to themsolves is s fa- exhibited itself recently in overt a ts at Mysore, and vigator: but a richer Land of Promise blosomed

irandi obvaous. flac sfnemade the presence of two regimenats of cavalry and fore the eyes cf the Reformer.
I do not mepan that i the statements and observa-onae of infantry necessary ta restore tranquillity. I

fions of your Lordsbip any room was offorded for thec refer ta one olier instance, bec'ause it produced from &o Example Io all Parlies in ihe Church.- t
errur to whicha youa mare particularly allude ; bu Hdoa ofUcers and Sepoys of a regiment, a propos4l Bonling ion Works Company, near Bradford,h l
for the tarie osi-ich is worthy of attention. IlLet us, they said, givn a munificent donation of £4000 towards t a
di:cussion whaich folloteda, ift is possibe thaat an e.- " future attend nur own festivals, and yoi do the erection and enlowrment of a Church in the vicir .
roneoaus idea maight Le formaed of the change which ame ynurselves : e avilI not hereafter iuterfere i" of their works. The company', crnsisting of J.
ev.ry Christan must desire ta sie introduced into tithe Mahometan feasta. .Palev. Thomaas Mayson, Joslua Pollard, &ti J

prartire of our Gnvernrnetf ina India. It cannot be These p!ni boiidariesf toleration are too obvi- and joseph Sturges, Esqrs., have very handso
too plainly avoved, or toc clearly inculcated, that ail ous not tp be acknow6ledg.,d by the mnst ignorant, and placed thre presentatinn in the hands of the Vicar
that was intended by the Cotait of Directors in their even by the most préjudiced and unreasonaable. If is Bradford.-ILeeds Intelligenacer.
I)spaitch of 1833, and ail thant is desired by those what we have hitaertu done apon a contrary system
who wish ta ses that despatca faithffully acted up ta that ta say nothing of religious obligations, has tended Lord Broughaom on Nalional Educnion.-
is, that the iindoos shall be left to perform by thlem- fo produce perplexity, and confounded distinctions Brougham lias just addressed a letter te the P) E
selves fiir acts of publie worship ta their idols, un- which ought ta have been preserved. We are the of Bedford, in reference te the present state of
aided and unmolested by the civil and military au- ruling power in India, and when the Hindoos see us Educational question. e

managing thair Pagoda revenues, directing their ce- The noble and icarned Lord admits, in te il
hhe o e have gin ourn pesitive cotenance remanies, and prese .ti.g ofTerings te their ilols, thcy place, that the friends of edutcation without relig' r

and active supiart ta this idolatrouas worslhip. Tht can but draw the inference that our Government are completely beaten. le gives in bis adhesion,
ienceforth ve should abstain from doing so, s t s countennneing and supporting their heathen wor- the second place, to a system of National Edu y

onaly change that is contemplated, or ever lias been ship, willingly and fron choice; or, at least, that tion, oftwhich the Ciergy o0 the Church of Eng
contenpilated. Neilher the Governnent, nor any of they are indifferent t tle precelts of Christianity, shall lae the directors.
its-servanats have proposed or desired that the natives iee if 1s evident that icy are acting under no Lie- Sa fr it isobvious that Lord Brougham has,
shouitd, by' any eompulsiuon, lie constrair:ed te aban- cessity. some respects arrived at soutder conclusions ont s

don their on Cm rligius obsnaaces, or ft adopt ours. The intention of the Directoras despatch of 1833 great subject than he was accustomed, formerly, a
c vw L chavis simply ta correct this error-to assert practically rest in. Yet still, bis Lo-)rdship's views are lfa fir n

Howrever elwr may ue the ffert of teachiny, ex-'the claim of equal rights oa belialf of all parties where being in absolute accordance with the truth.
ample, and persuasin, the most zealous Christian is their conscienco is concerned.
tact only content te look ta a othler human means of Se far from there being any foundation for the ap. Treament of Erysipelas by Raw Cotton.-Dr.
conversion, but lie feels himself proiibited by bis own, prehension that a ground se reasonable cannot be Robertson. of Augusta, Georgia, reports in theJii
religion fron re.orting to any other. safelv taken, I believe this ta ba precisely the posi- number of the Southern Melical and Surgical Jo u

That we do eithr intend orn aish to propagate the tion «Which it is the most safe and easy, as well astna, two cases of crysipela. successfully treated
Christian r.ligino by force in our Eastern posses- most juqt, ta nmaintain. the external application of'raw cofton.
sions, is tot imag.eti ly any part of the poapulation As aften as our stations are visited by the preach- u
there, and tIere is no point on which ne ought ta Le ers of reformed Islamism, %ho strenuously iniculcate The Hon. and Rev. Dr. Wellesley has contri
more (arifai than to precliae the pos-ibility of suchion the Mussulmans that idolatry is abhorrent to their ed .€100 towards the e-tction of a chapel of ease
an inference being drawn, from any thing that nay faith, we nust expect that the repugna.ce of Mussul-' Deptford, near Suntderlaud.-Dcrick Warder. a
be done, or said, in this country. mans to attending at the Hindoo festivals wil! increase; - Il

But, on the nther band, nothing cou be more vain and i know that it is the opinion of sorre of th ablest Whea in Shcares.-If farmers will malko op
and unreasonable than the fears of those persons who of the Company's servants in the peninsula, that aur sheaves in large cors nand covertbem over witht
imagine thiat the forbearing ta assist in the supersti-aafest anud best position ini respectto the native wor- bIe, they will rcmaiu uninjured by rain for w
iioa; and idolatrous worabip in the East will excite ship would be that of perfect neutrality. together.
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TRIRS CUiRCfH. 'Ithe towers of Zion. it may net be irr^levant to adj, and iniluential situations in several of the public de-
The antiquity of the Church of England is grenter !Ihat the Liverproi Protestant Opernt..e Association partments of the State; for examplo,in the Admirai.

la that oi our ancient monarchv. It 13sufng5i strictly a resgious socicty, established te suipport ty, the Treasury, and tie Board of Trade. 4n1d
course approachingtwo thosattî years; and tihougih Our na tional Church, thu glory of our land.--l have this concern :s further increased by the fact that one

rsecute -, and even obscured, at lias neer faied the ior. ur ta remain, your Grace's humble and obe.,oftheso ndividuals has been admittetd to the rank

the darke..t ages of history to hold tp a witness dient servant, anid privileges of your Majesty's most honourablo

r truth. In order to assure oiurseilves mn the fullest "J. R. Coinon, Chairman, Privy Council ; the first instance, we believe, on re-

aniner of the truth or value of anything, we usu ally 'Minister of St. Simon's, Liverpool. cord of such a departure from the principles of our

ace it te its origin or source, and ascertain, as well Constitution since the deliverance of this country
e we are alîe,tlhe grounds on which it rests, and the l:n Atciisuor's nErrI.. fromw pFwd tyranny n 1688.

-nciples by ivisacl it is actuated. Tie Chur " Lambeth, Sept. 5. " It is, moreover, to bc deplortid that this prefer-

'England is identical ith tie Apostocal Institu- t Rev. Sir, -1 trust tiat my absence from homement should be conferred oit men who are subjects
on of Christianity. We may be told ut blemisises on oflciaI duties, wilch occupied the whole ff mylofthe Sec of Rome, at a time uhen that apostate

bich deface-of evils whiclh corrupt. We do not time durisng the last three weeks of August, will pleadChurch has openly threatenied t!he extinction of the

can te contend that time lias ne innovations, or mny excuse for lavisg se long delayed my it 1inoiv- established religion n this couintry, andi is now seek-
ut the Established Church is perfectly consistent ledgment of your Itter, and of the address iiiching by means et deep.laid coispiramics a.d secret irt-

sit tise pure and undefiled prescripts of it-s divine afrom the members and friedss of trguses, aganto brmg the people of thess isnnds i

under; but we do contenu that. compared wth ai' the Liverpool Protestant Operative Associatios. Isubjuigation te the Roman Pontiff.

her ancient Christian estabishments in tise world, 1 I ui exceedisngly gratified by tie approbation; Il lit conclusion, wve otild humbly re.nind your
is the msost chaste exhibition of the primitive A- sus expressed of muy condusct, and the attachament Majesty that the throne to which . Majesty has
stolical Church that exists. Our fond attachment implied in that approbation to our national Clsurch ; succeeded, and the form of Government uiner which

the Churci,if we do not dwell on those minor de- and I beg yout ts) assure the parties iiho have signed we arc privileged tolive are based oi Christian Sprir.-
cis or lesser blemishes, vhich we perceive may be the a-Idress, that I consider it as an imperative 'duty ciples, that tisis nation bas once 'seen dehivered by a

moved, is muci more reasonable and consistent to oppose erery measure schicht may hare tie effect ofsignal interposition of Divine Pr( vidence from Popisi
,th correct judgment than that narrow-minded In- dpr""n.any portion of the people if tihat cary in-- tyranny 'nd arbitrary power, .ed that if we are s,

isition, which can take no pleasure in the surpass- struction in the failli andfear of the Lord, tsich is forgetfuîl of former mercies to su rrender any partici-
excellence of the whîsole, becauise of soie reai or only to befouid in lle Scriptires, and to ishich every pation inthe governiment of the ! tate te the partisans

ected imperfections it may have beens discoveredchild litat is borinn a Christian country lias an undoubt-of an idolatrous and anti.Christean Churchs, thera rc-
the detail. Like some ignoble critic,who, on sur- ed rght.-" I romain, Reverend sir, vour humble mains nothing but a fearful lool.ing-for of divine jilg-
'inz an exquisite piece of statuary, condemns tise and obedient serviant, V. CANTUARt. ments; we may expect to be delsvered into the isands

ey:g rl-of those whoit hatge us; and your Mlajesty's ri-Ign, lin-ntire work, because,forsooth, the shoo-string, or ADDURESs OF TiHE co,1--1:TTEr. OF Ti tRoTEsTANT ftse of ig us; and yospr may be made
nee-buckle does net tally with bis ideas of tymg the AssociaT:oN oN TuS REcENT PoP:SsI aSPolNT31ENTsteai of beig hppy and cprmsperus, may n madte
c or fastening the gotiser.-Saropshire Xrcu*b S I TT. a pesiati cf trouble andi caiarmity ton paisîful for tia

ofsenntr M y IN TE sTATE• mind of any loyal subject te contemplate.

The Committee of the Protestant Association, " Wherefore you petitioners hunbly ptay that.
A DD RE ss.deeply concerned at the recent appointmient of three your blajesty will bc graciously pleased to cancet

To lis Grace the Arcibishop of Canterbury, and those members of tie Church of Rome to high and impor- these appointments, fraught, as ive beliove thein to
other Lords, Spiritual and Temporal, wvho supported tant offices in the state, have felt it to be their duty be, in their ultimate results, vith such imminent dan-
bis Grace'i motion, for an Adslres io hier blajesly, upont0te
the late Minîsteriai proposai for an Education Grant. t their Queen, their country, and their God, to proe ger te the church, the country, and the throne.

We, tise tndersied sembers andi oftire sent ta her Majesty, as temporal head of the Church, " And your petitioners, as in duty bounsd, will ever
e, tuesned mebers Asscian n o thethe subjoined adlress; and they would further en- pray." &c.

verpool Protestant Operative Association, desire treat their Proiestant fellow-subjects te testify, inl-
express te your Lordships our most carnest and'like manner, tise sense of the injury which such ap. DEFERRED ITE ais.
artfelt sense-of gratitude for your firm Ond Chris- pointmients are calculuted ta inflict upon tle best in-
idfence of Scriptural Educaton, more especily geres of the community. The rapid progress Clericalprivations in .lithigan.- At one p!act., a
fime whn the enemies of the pure Word of Godwhieh popery lias of late years made sa the land, rector,iiitui a large family,bas received from his con-

a making such eforts t break down the barriers'and the untiring efforts by which se is now, both gregation during the past year,only $231, and as cem-
ich exist between truth and falbehood. 1openly and covertly, assailing the privsleges and pelled to pay $250 fur bouse rent; the une lie oc-
"The temperate and dignified, but at the same blessings which this nation bas long been permitted cupies heing tie only one te be procured. Another
e unrompromising course which your Lordships by a gracious Providence ta enjoy, cannsot be regard. writes that he bas received only $220, and that lie

It it your duty te pursue in opposing the late attempt cd without serious alarm by ail who are anxiouis to bas been paying $125 for the half of a one story and
orce upon hie countre (contray to the mishes of maintain those civil and religious ihberties ta vhichi a haif house. Anoler informs me, he has receivei

ran ege-theo unachanged and unchangeable doctrsnes of popery only $80 ! he aise lvs a family. Another only $20!
rai sense of the nation as expressei Iv more than are diametrically opposed. Regarding, therefore, lie te has a family. Another writes as follows :
000 petitions), a grantfor a system of Education not these recent appointnents as another successfudl step" A subliscription vas cireulated for my benefit, and
y unscriptural in its character, but opposetd to the'in the efforts of the papacy to establiss herself su-about $100 vere subsrisecd, but not one iaif has

lised Church and tie Prolstant Istitutions of'preme in the land, the committee of tise Protestantbeen paîd." The folluniig is an extract from aco-
land, demand from the nation at large teir fst Association would urge upon their Protestant fellow.-ther clergyman: lie reetives from his people $%00:
tel acknwledgmets,ounryen the important duty of humbly address" Rent in this place is froi $150 te $250 per annum.
etir iearty <iiarks te cuir lsvenily Father fou rne thmotn uyc uîl drs-er-ur g earovdthanks a our eavenyater for ng their beloved Sovereign, praying that she wili.No clergyman can live here, and tay reset on the

over-rulimng Providence teotiis or native land.be pleased to cancel these appioistments-fully sen.,salary I ret.eive. You may ask, then, how I get
rejoice to he the oprorthity of thus express- if along? Why air, I have ket t boarders, and taughte~~sil te thveheyrrliiycftu are that if thec designas of tireChtcof
our gratitude to his Grace, who stoad forth as Rome be permittei te be fulfilled, this once Protes- school two ninters-receeived tise charity of many

efirst Prelate of the Church, and te your Lordships, tant nation can only look forjndgment and fiery in. friends in Detroit--been assibted by My own rela-
th Spirituat and Temporal, iwbo se fa'thfully suP- dignation as a just retrribution for the surrender ofitives,and labored sme nith my owin bands!" [ have
rtstd him in resisting the encroachments of hlwse P those privileges with whiclh God lias se abumitiantly collected more facts, but presume it is unnecessary
dI to Ihe true prinriples of Protestanisn, which blessedt uj te détail them, as you must already be ennversait

re existed for se many yeats as the bulvark of " To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. with tihen, and no berevolent or Christian hcarl -tilt
Englisb Constitution." " The humble petition of the undersigned lumbly require more, to nake hin « kindly aliectioned"

showeth,-That your petitioners beg leave iunibly towards our vesterns labourers.-Phr1eaps howeveri
THE REV. J. n. coNNoR's r.TEER. te approach your Majesty, ivith the utifeigntied as- I oiglit to state that many of us have been deprivod

l My Lnrd Arclbishop,-At the request of the surances of our loyalty, and attachment ta your of the common necessaries of life,and have been un.
tlestant Operatives of Liverpool, I have the bige IMajesty's person and governmenst. We earisstly able te send our children to school.

nosr cf enclosing to your Grace ais address unani- 1desire and pray for the security of your Majesty's .
»s.Iy carried at their last public meeting. throno, tise prosperity of your re:gn, and the mai- Kecping the Sabbatn.-By keeping tle Sabbathi,.
"The address bas been presented through the me- tenance of tiat pure and refurmed religion wclssh is we acinowledge a God, and declare that we are iot
am Of the press te the other Spiritual anti 'l empo- cnmniitmed to your Majesty's care as temporal head Atheibts; by keeping one day in seven, ne I.rutest
I peers who voted with your Grace on the motion of tie Churcht ; and therefore cannot but view wvith against idolatry; and ackeonIedge that God %%ho is
uded te ; but a special allusion bavir.g been made ainrm and appreiension, the dangers ta visîci these the beginii;tig made lie heavens and the ear th ; asnd
ycur Gràce in the address, as the origiiator cf great nalional blessings are exposed, from the perm. by keeping our Sabbath on the first of the week, wt

motion, the operatives conceive that they are çious counsels of those who are at present honouredprotest against Judaisn, aid acknonledge that G.d
moin conceiv ta sey surebtato cîceis counses afd files ntusse %£re ats preilîstsanîaeîre

unsd toteansmitticir address to)our Grace person- ith your Majesty'sconfidence in the admnisitratîo oavmg made the world, sent lis only begetten
y. They do il, prestsuing upon the higl anid holy of puli affairs. Son te redeem mankind. The observatten, there-
linge ever nianifested by your Grace for tise spui- %We have observei aith deep cor.cern that your. fore, cf the Suinday in the Chrstiani Churrh, is a puib.

al welfare of the country, and humbly hopin.g it Majesty iasbeen advsed so far to depart froms, thosel e echly assettion of the to first a. ices in our
11he received as the ebulition of hearts gratst'ul to Protestant principles, wIich the law uf Englan a creed,-the beliief of God the Fa:ler Aln.igItv, the

-he giver of every good and perfect gift-and made the condition of the succession ta the throne, aker of heavcn and earth ; a d in Jesus Christ,
Lis Bisiops, the in..t uments by whom he guards as te confer on mimbers-of the church of Roume bigh Lis only Son, our Lord.-Dishop Horsley,

THE COLO'N'IAL CHURCHMNAN.
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A silofnT HisTOiti OF TIIE CIHURCIl OF r.NoLANDi. counit of the improvement we have made of fie ed tis office, when lie snw tho JenOh the Jdog i.
-- blessed privileges, vhich, as protestant churchmen, tended to go, and% was permitted to retire from coun.

Ja,.: Wiciiffe, I tho rising sun" of the Reform- ive rnjoy. cils iwhicli he could no longer sanction.-To be con.
ation, wns born in 1a24, near Richmond, in York- The reformation of our Church from popery and linicd.
shire. At Oxford he resisted the pretensions of fha ils abominations, began in the reign of Henry the
popisl friars n ith great effect, and brougit himsell cighth. That capricious monarch hlad, wien very TiHE A»VANTAGES OF KN&WL EDGE.
into celebrily. lie vas presented to the RecInry of young, married Catherine of Arragoi, the widov of
1.utterworth, in Leicestprshire, throuîgh the influence ii brother Arthur, vio died without issue, Henry That science (which is simply knowlidge reduicel
of bis friend the Duke of Lancaster. Here he vas so devoted a papist, tlit le wrote a book in de- to a systen abould confer power, nay easily be com.
preached n ti grent diligenre and success, although fence of popery against Mnrfin Luthpr, (le celebrated prelended; because he si has most extensively el.
lie was barnssed land porsecuted by the poie and tle Saxon Reformer; for which ilte Pope bestowed on amined and best understood the constitution of the
bishnps. 1 lis doctrines anad character becanie ex-I hm the title of "l Defender of the Faithi ;" wlich our material world,will be precmiinently qainiified te mate
tremely popular ; and his translation of the loly beloved monarch, in a far nobler sense, enjoys at this it subservient to his own purposes. That suc liknos.
scriptures ainto Enghs, is suflicient to endoar h]s1 ny. But the doctrines of Wickliffe lad iow existed|ledge may be made tupplicable to the acqutieienî
name and menory to ail posterity. lie died in peace 150 years, and maode great progress amnotngst ail ranks of riches is quile obvions ; but, independently of
nt Luttervorth. of the palsy, ins 1384. In the year in the nation. Miany persons, however, ,,uftered worldly riches, the keen enqirerafter knowledaess.
1428, his bones were taken up and buîrnt, by an or- grant persecutions duiring this period, and nnongst enres for himself a meed of intellectual auililaence ai
der of the cotiuncil of Conistanre, and his works wvei*o many others tlat mighît be mentioned, it is recorded gratification, whicli by ils very nature is placed be.
pubelcy thrown into tie filames at Oxford. "l But that in the yenr 1519, six men and a womani trere vond the ordingry nccide.ts and fatlJities of frtsin,
the wiord of ftle Lord endureth for ever ;" nnd no burnt ai Coventry, for fraching sthe Lord's Prayer, the t'liouigh poor apparently, lie is rich indeed. ''hougb
popisn artifice las been able to prevent it fonm hîav- Creed, and the Ten Coimmîiaidununls in the vulgar deprived of the society of friends and companion.
inig frec course amrngst us. Thre followers of Wick- onge ! ! ! Lt us never hear the minister's solenn yet l is far from being alone; uimnquamm mninuis soU
Jiffe rapii-ly incrcased, nd were usually cale ol. exhortatiou at the conclusion of the ceromony of bap. est quamit cu"n solhs. Ail the pleasures of such a rer
lards, a Germain nord, signifyinag a " psalm singer." tiing our ciiildr±n, nithout calling te mind the ni- son arc derived fron other objects thtan those ci
Reai Christians have always .con stigmatizei wvitlh series of our forefathers, nnd praising God for his sense, and, like the Roman phi!osophier, lie feels
some reproachful naine b) the wo Id. But thîoy must grant mercie, vouschsafed unto us their unworthy that lie is bora for iigher things tian te be the slan
be content te go throughi evil as weil as good report. posterity. Ming lenry baving failen in loie with of the body.
Courtney, Arcibî,hinp of Canterbury, dreadfully per- the beautiful Ana Baleyn:, began te express scruples But knrîowyledge, besides thus giving power a
seculed the Lollaids, vhomn lie chargead with sedi- of conscience respecting the lawfulness of lis mer- wealth Luth material and intellectuel te its posses5t
tion, but they suffered putrely for conscience sake. riage witl his brother's vife, and hie vas determined,1gives also-what ve most desire to get-time. Ih

In (lie ooginning cf the fifteenth century, Henry if possible, to obtain the pope's authority for a di-:does not certainly give time in the literal senseof
thp fourth having usurped tie tlrone, undertook wi'.ih vorce, in order that lie might marry his new favour- tie word, but it teaches (le proper use and vake
Arcbliishop Arundel, the work of exterminating tlie ite. His holiness made lienry many promises, but'of time. The ignorant seon become depraved, be.
Lollards by fire. And tlt. king empuvered tihe ma-,for political reasons, delayed from time to time te cause they have no idea of the true valie of tim,
gistratos to burn ail hieretics whom the bishops s'ionld fulfil them, and se vearied thie patience of the King, and of the respunsibility they lie under te make i
give up for that infernal purpose. William Sautre, thiat at length lie began to think of accomplishing his. proper use of it. Vanities beyond laughter, listless.
rector of St. OsNth, in London, having boldly preach wisbes in spite of the pope. It was suggested to him ness, vacancy, frivolity, systematir egotism and ps.
ed salvatuon through faith in the blood of Christ, by (le Icarned Doctor Cranmer, te cossult the differ- sitively vicioeu debauchery, are the enjoymentsel
was the first person vhuo thus suffered death for the ent Universities on the subjert, and Henry wvas se those only who have not begun to appreciate the de.
truth's sake. lie was burnt in the year 1400. In pleased with this plan, that lie exclaimed, " I have lights cf knowledge, and vio have never felt thein.
the reign of Henry the fifth, a great many suffered the now ithe sow by the right ear." Cardinal Wolsey tense satisfaction which restlts freio the discoveryof
same paunful death, amongst whom w-as Lord Cob was dismissed from hie high office of Lord Chancel- trufth, by the use and unaided exercise ofone's out
ham a zealoujs promoter of the doctrines of Vick- tor, and succeeded by Sir Thomas More, a man o intrinsic powers.
liffe; wehen lie wvas brouglt hefore the bishops, he great wisdom, strict integrity, and exemplary morals, Truc it is, however discouraging it apparently nmi
protested against ail popish superstitions, and declar- but a furious persecutor. Doctor Cranmer, for the be te be total so at the outset, that the moro knoa-
ed bis firnm reliaince on the sacrifice and mediation of advice lie hlad given, vas promoted from one step to ledge ive attain to, the more we are led te feel o:
Chràst for his salvation. He was executed in the another, tilt on the death of Dr. Warham, le vas own ignorance.-The contemporaries of Columbn
year 1417, as a leretie, being burnt alhve, suspended raised] to the archbishopric of Canterbury. On the believed that they were already acquainted with a
on a gallnsca by a chain fastened round hais waist.- promotion of More te the Chancellorship, Cardinal the world; and they rested content in their ignorane
At Ibis period, nothing but bonds, imprisonnient, and Volsey vas disgraced and banished from the court.--Even he, when le first set bis foot on the New Woi
death, awaited those who dared to oppose the errors This haughty prelate, wmho had been se insolent inîf-even he, the intrepid navigator-sighed that. 1
of popery, and profess a more scriptural faith. Du- office and favour, now became, under the frowns of much more was yet to be done before be saw tb
ring the long minority of Henry the sixth, the per- (le king the most abject wretch imaginable; and had the limits of the new country. But did this ca 1
secuîtion of the Lollards contnued unabated. Hui- (lie shock;ing profaneness to declare, that " ha pre- hia te be discontented, or to repine, or to despa
dreds sutfered a vanîety of cruel torments, particularly ferred tise king's favour to tlet of Almighty God."* No. The prospect was inviting as it was new, a
John Brown, of Ashiford, in Kent. His feet were He nas at length arrested in Yorkshire, on a charge the vastness of the whole was not less impreius
burnt in prisona t tie bare boines, with red hot coals- of biCh treason, and ordered te be committed te the than the novelty and interest of the part whichb
Me was afterwnards put inthe stocks, where bis afflct- Tower. But he feli sick in luis way up te London,'already been discovered. The very niagnitude oft-
ed wife attended hum ail iaght, and heard the mourn- and died at Leicester, on the 28th of Nov. 1530 - object was to him, accordirgly, a stimulus te incr d
fui account of Jais previous sufferings ; and ona the His dying words are se important fiat they oug'st to ed exertioi; and earty, vigorous and resolute eze -

ext day, beng WNtsun eve, he was o.urnt ahie- be had in remembrance by ail. " Had 1," saii he, (ioi brought vith it more enlargee anda more isp: la
Jle died excla"ming, " Into thy hands I commend cl served my God as I have served the king, He tant discovery. So it is in knowledge. Let tas S
my spirit ; for fhec hast redeemed me, O Lord,thou would not have given me over in rmy grey hairs."- discover the uiter island, and we shall soon disco:
God of trutlh." No, for none ever served God ini vain. None ever the al but limitless continent behind-we beco

But now behold the inscrutable wisdom of Cod, trusted in him and vere confounded. And wve see aware of our own ignorance, but ne are rewratir
in deîivering the Church from that degradinug tyranny by the mournful end of this greant man, who hal risen by what ve have already learned or observed; a i
under which it hiad se long groaned. 'Tlie very cru. by lais talents, from beiig a butcher's son at Ipswich,'hope still urges us on tu further attainament. No n:c
elty of the papists rousei the nation to action, and ta tise highest rank and authority under the kir'g,iowever, niy flatter himself with the hope ofobti
calied forth those enargies of the human mind wvhich " that it is better te trast in the Lord, tisan to put ing ail. They whilo pretend to universal knnirh4d t
led te the Reformation of religion. But before lie aiv confidence in princes." We may learn ton, that are little better than quacks; and the truc philosoep fa
proceed, let us place ourselves in the situation of the unless riches and talents and honours and pover be'is th' first to co.nfess lais own ignorance. Net er
poor Lollards, and ask ourselves, " Are ve prepared enployed for tlie glory of Cod, they only expose a Newton-the Columbus of Scienc-not even Ner- Ci
te suffer every torture, and part even watts hife itself, mari to greater calamaties evens in Ibis life, than ha believed lie had attainied to perfect wisdom; on t h
rather than make shipwreck of faith and a good wvould otherwise be subject to, and very muucha in- contrary, ve are informed, tlat ha was the mo t
conscience ?" Are ve like tlem looking for salva- crease thei risk cf bis salvation in the niext. land diflident of himseif to a more than ordinary hi
lion only througlu the blood and righteousness of On the fail of the cardinal, new measures were gree. "l I do not k-now," he exlaaims shortly bef
Christ : renouncing ail dependence upon forms and adopted, and the parliament passed several laws for ais death,-" I do not know what I may appear
ceremonies ? Have ive such a settled conviction that reforming the abuses of the clergy, nio in vain at- tie wvorld, but te myself i seem to have been o
the creaed of our estabshed Chuiirch is agreeable te tempted to ùppose thieir enactme.t. like a little boy, plas ing ons the sea shore, and dir
the wvord of God, that wce would rather die at tise The differenst universities, havinag given their opi- ing miyself in now and then finding a smoother y
stake than deny her faith ? These are important nions in favour of the king's divorce lie began to ble or a prettier sheil tian oIrdinarv, wyhiilst the:-
questions whuich the members of the Chturch of Eng- take great hbernties, and asset boldly the " Preroga- ocean of Truth lay ail undiscnverd before me.", a
land are serioisly and particularly called upon to tive of thie Eiglish Crou<n," ar.d that lae himself, and 'lho first lesson in knowledge, therefore, cili by
consider. The time may come wien their principles aot the pope, «as the "u supreme Head of the Ciurcli humity; and if ve thus a tie outset lay downe -at

mill be put to ftle test here on earth; and et ail eventts, 1 anld Clergy of Enaglatid." Sir Thurr.as More resign-1 conceit and swelling pride of ignorance, whilst n ac
i. must appear at the bar of God, to give an ac- __ Io

-__ __ _ 1 Thsis fact is sta(ed on thc authority of Bishop Burlnel,l Fromt an Oriation delivered et thil Encenia of Nei

Continauedfrom our last numiber. althoughn the Monthly Revieiwers deny il. iCollege,Fredericton,by tlic Professor,&c. JamesRlbb
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place it by humnility and a desire for more informa-'voted out of their body. This opposition of bis in- acting before Whitehnll. As soon as his majesty
tion, trul we nay be said ta have gained much.- flaned their resentment sgainst him; sa thut one ofj came tapon the scaffolld, some of the houselhold came
With, hunulity and l!owiiness of mind will corne mnode-1the oppressive committees of the times ordered some and told my lord primate of il, and askedi him W he
ration; nith moderation, self-gvernment; with self- valuable books which lie had lodged in Chelsea Col- would sec tie king once more before lie -was put to
government, morality. Were this only tlie end ofUlege to bc seized. By the interference; liowever, ofýdeath. .My lord vas at first unnilling, but was at
pirocess, tlie founders of nny scheme or institution pro- Dr Fealty, they Vere most of then preservel. last persuaded to go up, as well out of his desire to
motive ni such an object would he deservirng of our Afier a residence of some yours at Oxford, wlen sec his mnjesty once agfain, as aNo curiosity, since
wvarmest gratitude. 'But the Governors and Legis- it appeared likely that that city would be beseiged by lie could scarce behieve what they toli hlim unless he
lators, nio have so thoughtfully considered the in- the parliamentary forces, Usher retired ta Cardiff saw it. When lie carne upon (lie leads, tlc king
terests of educatioi,will be faund to have most eflect- castle, of which his son-in-law, Sir Timothy Tyrrel, vas in his specch ; the lord primate stood still, an1
tually answered their owa purposes in another vay; was governor. Here for about a twelvemonth he anid nothing, but sighed, and lifting up his hands
for they have raised a poverful barrier against tho lived in pence, engnged chiefly in tle composition ofi and eyes (full of tears) towards heaven, seemed ta
inroads of time, and a strong defence for the happi- his A nnals; but the king laving foudti it necessary ta pray earnestly ; but when his nnsty had donc
ness and honour of the conmàunity. And if the lite- withdraw his garrisons, Cardiff was abandoned among speaking, and hald pillied off his cloal and doublet,
rary and scientifc oducationso conferred upon the ris-the rest, and the lord primate had ta seek a new and stood stripped in his vaistcont, and that the vil-
ing generation be based utpon the pritnciples of religion asylum. This vas offered him by the dowager lady hins in vizors began to put up his hair, the good bish-
-and more particularly if, as in thi', and i sm Stradling, et St. Donat's castie ; Lut as lis party'Op, no longer able ta endure so dismal a eight, and
happy to say, in most British Universities It be ac- were on their jnorney thither, they vere plunderedibeing full of grief and horror for tlant most wiclced
companied by an lhnbitual inculcation .f the great by a body of Welsh, and tle archbishop's preciotistfact nowready to a execruted, grew pale, and began
mnoral and doctrinal truths wticli characterise and con- books and maiuscripts were speeddy dispersed into,to faitit ; sa that if lie had tica been observed by his
stitute the Christian Religion-if, ta ite instructions a thousand bands. This, aiter he had been rescutied own servant and some others that stood near him,
of one who is specially charged with the teaching by fle neiglbouring gentry, troulbled him more thon who thereupnn supported him, lie had swooned
of such nn important kind of knowledge, there he all the otier ill-usage. By the great exertions, how- avay. So they presently carried himn doun, and laid
added a dady and common worship of the great Giver ever, fiat vere made, nearly ail ofthese were in two him on bis bed, wiere lae used those pon-erful veapons
of ail know% ledge; if, in sht-rt, a secular raid a reh- or three months recovered. which God lias left lis people in such afflictions, viz.,
gious education bu intimately and effectively com- While at St. Donatl', Usher vas brouglit by a prayers and tears-tears thait so horrid a sin should
bined together--there is tien tie lighest human pro- dangerous illness ta the very brink of tle grave.-be comnitted, and prayers that God would give lis
bability, that the true end and object of al such Th temper of his mind in this extremity wvas such as prince patience and constancy ta undergo thuse cruel
institutions will be achievedand that the cruntry wvill miglht have been expected. lie waos ever patient, ve sufferings."
he supplied viti nen qualified ta proiote its velfare are told, II praising God, and resigning up himself ta In 1650, Ushter publisied the first part of his " An-
; overy deparinicnt of life. bis vill, and giving ta ail those about him, or that nais of the Old Testament," a vork on which lan was

* * * * came ta visit him, excellent heavenly advice ta a holy fhrther employed during lthe remainder of his laie.
A knowledge of the clasiics is, in my opinion, and life, and due preparation for death, ere its agonies The abject of it vas ta setle, as far as possiHe, the

always will he, an essential element in tlie educa- seized them." But trial was ta follow trial. Scarcely dates ni events from the creation ta the destruction
tion of a scholar, and an English gentleman--ail vas bis health restored, than he wÇas obliged ta look of Jerusalem. About the year 1654, the archbibhop
the cavillings of ignorance, innovation and sophistry out for a fresh place of refuge. Hunted at home, received an invitation fromt Cromwell ta visit him.-
motwithstanding. " like a partridge uîpon the mouitains," lie resolved the prote'tor showed him much apparent civility, and

latliematics are of unquestionable benefit ta ithe to seek repose abroad. among a strange people. The promised to lease ta hitm some of ic lanvdo of his
young mind, because this, marc- thar anV otier branchchurlishneas, how'ever, of a parliamentary admirai, see; but this promise lie never performed. And z.c v
efstudy, tends to inprove the reasoning' powers -. Il is who bappened ta be off the coast, and refused ta let his friends were falling fast around him ;-his v:ife
the best kind of practical logic; ani a person vhao lim pass, changed his plans; and as ho vaited fir vas gone; and Ir. Selden aise, vhaon. lie highly va-
bas become thoroughly imbued with mathematical some providelatiel opening, he receired a message lued, antd whaose funeral sermon le preached at tie
principles and reasonings, must, on -ill the future oc- fron the Countess of Peterborough, whose lord he Temple Church ; and le himself took these bercave-
casions of life, be peculiarly fitted for the detection had many years before been instrumental in convert- monts as warnings ta set bis own bouse in order.
of error, or the discovery of truth. But besides i ing from popery, ta take up his abole with lier. Ac- On the seventy-fifth birthday he made an entry
these claims, it possesses perhaps higher recommen- cordingly le procceiedi to lier ta London, and com- i bis almanack. " Now aged seventy-five years.--
dation of being the instrument, by whici the science manly resided with her till bis death; but sa reduced My days are full !" and just belowv, in capitals,
ofà. tural philosophy bas been raised ta ils present was le, that hald lie not received presents from several " REsIoNATIoN." Yet le wvas not forgetful, even irn
eminence and extent. Ins the eloquent language of gentlemen, who, unkinownt ta cach othier, sent hlimhis last limes, 'o labour as earnestly as lae could for
Professor Sedgewick, " it is a 1-gh privilego la stutdy considerable sums, ho could not have performel the the suffering Church of Christ. An infamous decia-
this language of pure unnmixed truth. The laws by journey. ration hald been issued, imposing penalties on those
which God las thouglht goad ta govern the universe On tie archbishop's arriva] in London, in 1646, ho w-ho kept any of fle sequestered or ejected clergy-
are surely objects of lofty contemplation; and the study experienced at first somse of the annoyances wvith men in their bouses as ••haplains or tutors, and for-
of that symbolical language, by which clone those which the party in pover delhghted ta worry tie loyal bidding any such clergyman ta keep any school, cr
laws can bo fully decyphered is well deserving of episcopalians; but by the interposition of bis friends, ta preach ta any but their ow-n famalies, or ta use the
the noblest efforts on the part of the Student." jand chiefly of the learned Selden, these molestationsý book of Common Prayer. Let us not forget the les-

The study ofnature,that universal and public manu-1vere ended. In the next year, having by the samelson whicla this fact teaches us. Usher, aixious ta
script which lies expanded ta the eyes Of ail, lS pro- interest obtained permission to prench, he was chosen avert this persecution, repaired ta C-omwell, iol,
ductive of much advantage ta the mind, because its1by the society of Lincolo's Inn ta ho their preucher; though bc had firt spoke him fair, afterwards refused
abject le ta make us acquainted nvith many facts of in- and this oflice he faithfully discharged for eiglht years, his suit. The agedh arclibishop returned almost
terest a importance, ta methodize and classify know- tilt the failure of his sight and alier infirmities com- broken-heartedi ta is home. " This faise mana, "'he
ledge, ta train ta habits of observation and reflection pelled him ta relinquish it. Here too, in apartmentsîsaid lo lis friends, " hath broken his uard with ae,
lapon things which the vulgar call trivial or common. provided for bim by the society, lie placeil lis noble and refuses ta perforn what ho promised : Weil, he
Things <bus becone books, and every abject is made library wvhich had escaped the fury of the Irish vill have littie cause ta glory in his irckedness, for ha
Io afford matter of useful contemplation and thought. rebels. vili not continue long. The king will returna; though
A double advantage will resuit from the study of ',3aut he ivas not pernitted ta retire altogether from I shall not live ta sec it, you may. The governaient,
this branch, if the teacher strives constanitly ta im- public affairs. Ho noes not afraid boidly to declare both in Church and state, is in confusion ; the papists
press upon the younag men committed ta bis charge his sentiments ; and ile king, <lien a prisoner a iare advancingtheir projects, and making sucli advana
the necessity of connecting means with ends,and then Carisbrook, requested him, wvith other divines, ta aid tages as vill not long he prevented."
again tivth tleir final purpose in Creation, and the in- him nith counsel L. lite trcaty then on foot. Usher He thon went donn ta Reigate, whiere lady Peter-
trinsic inperisbable evidence which they afford of proposed a mtoderated plan of episcopacy, tie chief borough had a seat ; but lis race iwas almost run.-
cane, divine superintendence, and special providence. feature of ihîich ias, liant the bisiops should, i Marcb20, 1656, lie visited a sick lady, and discoursed
-If these views be constantly kept up, then surely regulating their dioceses, take tc advice of a synod with her as if le id a glimpse of the celestial glory.
the study of Natural History will be admitted to a or thei clergy. This, hotwever, wvas neffectual; and The next day lie ras h::nself scriously ll. His sick-
higher arnt than it hais lithalerto beli in what is rigalt- (ahe presbyterian pauty h-ad afterwvards reason ta ne- ness rapidly increaised, anDi lie feit that lis departure
ly termed aliberail Eduation. gret tait liey hald nt more naillitngly listened to iwas at hand. lis end wias in coiformrity tvith bis

Gome of his suggestions. Dis labours in this confer- life. 'I ho last words ho n-as heard ta utter vere, "l
B I10 G R A P 1 Y. ence prorured lim muîtîcl obloquy, ant attacks hwere Lord, forgive, especially my sins of onission." lis

usparingly made upon him in fle papers and pampi- remains nere, by order of Cromwell, aterred in
THE IFE J ESlets OhFch Ilhen issuedzà from te proe. il a short Westminster Abbey.

itime he tvs ta sec his persecutcd sovereign onac Little need he added ta the foregoing account ofIn the summer of 1643, the arhbihop wbas non.- rmore, and the orcas;on nas on the fatal day wn-bor this eminent servant of God. lis recaord is on hig.siaedon aflge ssmby f ivines %%iib %va's ralledîilcnate onmen the ssetby odvinterich e nalledCharles iwas cruelly iurdered. The account shall be iHis piety wvas saintly, his disposition most amiable.
ey the parhlament ( set at Wpestm ititer. It is not givenihis chi.pain's words : " ' lite lady Peterba-iHl-e helid tis opinions on ny'tenous points wNith sangu-treed whether hie ever appeared a ctis synod ; but aogh' house, %,here ny lord then lived, being just ilar moderation, and embodied in his practice fie 'uoc-ccordingto the most probable account, hereu over aainst Charing Cross, divers of the cou:ntess'strines lc tauglt. Such too wras his wtisdoi and sa-acknwledgetheir auhrtn a oneunl geritlem'en and servants got upon the eaeds of tie gacty, that lhe iwas currently said to be gifted wvith

.'Concluded. Chouwe, from whence they could sec palinly what itasla prophetic faculty. -lis loss, therefore, was dccply
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laft; ier could many even in foroign countries hear us the gooi vill and approbation of our non.episcòpalian ing it to our realers. The contents arc sound and initerest.
for years lis nome mentioned without exprcsuîng the Brethren ; but if va cannot have tlnt, vithnut lie com- ing, and hie poctry especinlly is alvys of a high order.-
teiderness of te'ars. "l A divine and npostniical promise of principle, and treachery to the cause of that The vork may bc hud of Mr. BELcuFr at Halifox, wioes
bisiop," st lins weil been sais by an eminent divine,, Church in vhose bosom ve have been nurtured in child. catalogue ofreligionus Boois, on our last page, ve con.
1lie vvas; ousd next thia aposile, evangelists, aiîd

prophets, as greant a pastor and teacher, and truisted lhood, and strengthened and supported in riper years, and mend tu hic notice of our fi ionds.

wvith as nuici of God's mind, as I believe any man in whoso embraces ve hope to repose in dteathi-wtet must
ath since bees :-a man so lamous as never ta be reluctantly be content to do without il,- bcing still, how- TuE flsiop.-%We give beluv etracla froin a rrcir.

vsnnmed witlnut seme preface of honour." May the ever,ready, as individmuals, Io regard ail nithl christian eular letter, addressed by tlia Bishop of Noa Scotia to
successors of lis miistry follow iin as he followed fellowship, so far as tliev vill allow us. his clergy, dated
Christ ! And we would again respectfuliy calu pon our Brethren. London, October 13th, 183D.

nf e clergy, andi the mnany of the tair uo arc every Rererend and Dear Si•,

THE COLON1IL CIIUICIJNIlil.Y. way qualie d tu contributo by thecir iens t ioc interes It was not until the labt veek in September tha
a qun ucntr lienstflic. I gave up tli hope of returnsing to latifx, by the

LutsnEX RO;, Tiîui.sDAY, Noisua 28, 18:39. .can impr of Our periodical, not te be quito se packet of the prriehlenionth. 1 cneihly [etl Ie etils
sparing of their favours as in times past, but rahller ta en- îfÇgo long an absence from my charge, and am not

-- rici this volume beyond ils predacessors by thieir kind iisposed to think that this proitrictei sep;rationi froit

OUn FuFTIL VoLV'ME coinmences this dat, and the oc- coniMunications. 'l'O thoso whoc have t hus nssisted uS n'y Clergy, wthiich is very painful te nysedl, rin be a
cnsion seeims tu call for a few twords respectmng ouiselves hitherto, wve offerour grateful acinovledgments. Local atter a1 indiffirenr ta them. It is my earc;ýt dK

acouI îh Sudsre andi prayer tinat tlirse e% ils many ba naitioeted-litt
and our undertaking. That indertaking was engaged i, matter, parochial tiiiils,. accounts of Sunday schools, r

by ius twithi the desire of being humbly instrumental in pro. edifying obituaries, and the lite,tvc par<icil&îrly desire. j'îry eo hat ail cuir efforts for tch nellfare of iii
iîoting the interests of truc Religinn, in accordance twith n favour iore we have te ask of tle friends of hic Sion mnay be gratly blest.
the doctrines and disciplmne of th Church of Englaud._ Colonial Churchnan, and that is, thait they vill implore lluch lias ben done, as mucl prrhaps na coill
la set forth and upliold tle distinctive principles of that that blessingiupon it fromt on high, vithout vhith the best rensonably be expected,undcr existiug circunstancs ¯

( hurch-to recommend ber in aIl her fatures as lire cet- of human works and endeavours can profit nothing. in furlierance of thnse objects ttiwicl,3oui are awtare,

ing scriptural claiis upn the firm adherence and ardent We have to thank our friendss tho have used tlicir e\- brougt ni ta nan; but nu rerains ta be se

affection of ail who would i alk in the land oey ertions t enlarge the circulation of our later, and tiho permittd te affrl my f ble nid t is a com hi sh-i

le inspiredi cals to Um-ri and peace with which t havo forwarded us net only names but cash. Lai such ment, and as my Clergy wçere desirous that I seouldisiece liepie' colIsued lad Ussl ansi pbcc tritis tButcl tar h
Bible abounds :-to lay also before tie imiimbers of thilservices ha continued, and all will be well. But more visit England te endeavour ta promote the objects cf
Churci a sketch of tuse situation of lier varied intrrsts proImtness in payment of subscriptions is essential to tho the Colonial Church, it is my hopae thlt thîey tvill
froin fine ta tiiie-wvith information especially respecting vell being andite t'e very existence of ti wtortck. Ve re. feel assured that miy absence t ould net have been

that branci tvhich is struggling tvith miuny trials in these vert to (this subject twith reluctance, but of necessity. Lot prolonged if it could have been avoided without injury
ta (l'osa abjects.

colonies,-thlese have been among tie objects of Our edi- every subscriber pay his arre-ars immediately te tlie near- h'le Venerable Societies for the Propagation of
torial labours. JIow fer wte have succeeded in the est Agent, and ihe Printer vill take courage, wlhich much the Gospel,and for Promoting Christian Knîowiledp,
Volumes that have closed-low fsr twe have made tle %vork and no pay is apt to cool.-There are saveral im- stitlh our revered Primate,and the Bishops and Clergy,
Colonial Churchmtan tei channel of sound practical in- provements which ha is desirous te introduce in his de- and a large portion of our Lay Brethien, have mani-

struction on thiese matters, and those pertaining le vital partment, and which, ve trust, speedy remittances will fested a lively interest in the velfare of the Colo.

godlinass, v lesuve it ta otters t say. enable hia to accomplish. nial Churph. They have entered mi Our present
depressed condition with kind and affectionate feel-

Although conscious ofvery many defects, anti lainant- CLERCY RETURtNE.-WO have the pleasure ta notico ing. These venerable Bodies and liudividuals have
ng too great unprofitableness in the management of this the safe return from Engla' ofthîe Rev.VLLi GRAY nade, ani continua te rake exertions fer the ben.

meanus of usefulness, ve are yet encouraged by the hope andi the Rev. WILLIAM CoCswELL, wvith their respective 'ut cf t di ar efforts: and cf the Cburcho mhse *ie
that somnething bas been donc for Christ and his families. The former,w understand, is to be the Rector exetonsail whime efts as ourhesaitf aitue so
Church:-thnt, by meanis of this Journal, an enhgbtened of St. John, N. B. in the pi4co of th Rev. Dr. Gnar, who Uod, and afoectioniate thlainkfulnhrs ta our benavotent
acquaintance with the truc principles and character of our;retires. The latter resumes *his important duties in St. Fathers and Brethren, is full of encouragement bath
Church, huas been f romoted, and the blessed causa of herPauIs,'Halifn,, and,we trust, hrings ho their'discharge, a fer them and for us.
Divine Head in soie measure advancesi. Fer wataer fresh acquisition of heanlth and strengti. W heartily Numerous meetings have been held te make knor
good may have been effected in those things-to His liy wYvelcome back te the Diocese these e.z:ned fellov-la- iha prsent s tmpay, and thaChurc rth te assist anceinaime be ailfthe praise. And for ourshortcomingsof duty bourers, tos, raturn, no doubt, will be highly gratifying'hich tliat destitute condition requires. The most
in this as in ten thousand allier vays, b His pardoning ta the flocke tvith tvhich they are respectively connected.!solemn appeals have been made from the Pulpit for
marcy uir anly refuge. la Hie name we woul iresovetsos Mr. Gray has been absent 14 months-Mr. Cogsvell a- the same abjects; and very nimerous Parochial As-

rocees, anti strive to u seful ta the Chuarch, at whbose hut seven. Ve arc aise hîappy te hear of tlhe arrival Of sociations have been. formed under the immediate r
altars wa stand, as for as aur ahility niay ha aided his the Rev. William Gudfrey, wIso was lately ordained at sanction of the Arclhbishops and Bishops, wthich ain
grace, and as long as lc way permit the day of vark to ' at enrollng every member of tlhe Chusrch as a con. C

lest. a aQuebec by the Lord Bishop of Montral. We hear that tributor to this god uork; that the rich of their a.
Oat lie is ta he s(ationed for the present et Annapolis, wImse bundance may g-ve plenteously, and the poor may do
Our course in lhe past, as in fermer years, has net bean worthy Rector, thse Rev. Edwin Gilpin, lias four churches their dilligence gladly ta give of their little; and that

free from discourageenhs. We oe not reckon amnong under his care.-The Rer. Mr. Storrs, who hadl exchang- the prayers Of al], of every condition, may continu.
these tie attacks tve have received, and the epithets of ed duties for several weeks nith the Rev. Lambirth ally ascend for unceasing blessings upon this laboural
"bigotrv," "arrogance," andI " intolerance," which have love. The utork is proceeding with increbimg suc-

-' Owen, hias returned to, St. George' 3, Hiali fax. cess; the amnount of contributions and yearlty sub-been se plentifully lsaaped upon us, muerely becausa ue - scripions ta the Incorporatied Socity for the Propit.
conscientiously maintain the distinctive principles of cur BsHoPS RE•itRNtD.-Their Lordships the Bishops of r.ation of the Go rpel iaes been doubled withn tho lat
Church. These are things for whiclh wve were prepared, Netvfoundiand and Toronto, have come out froin Englan, o y e tey areencourasi tohope thatl -twoa yeats; ansi tisey are ancouragesi tohoa that
and ve think wte can stand such artillery as this for soie both Of thei via New York the preseit amount mny be so augmented, by conti-
time longer. We do not aslvays think it necessary te NEw OnGa.cs.-Weunderstand thatnev Organshave onued and unwearied efforts ameong ail the menmben
give a shot in return, but tve beg our friends without the arrived troin gland ftr St. Paul's, Hl.and Trinity t urc as to rend r dhty as fet tU
camp to be assured,thait i is net for want of anmunitin church, Liverpool; tei latter purchased hy a bcquest Church,in the t idely extended field of nER missionari
But v wtvculd mauch prefer pence ta var, and hope ne may from tIse late Col. Freerir.n. labour,vich notv bappily embraces tie four quarles
be allowed ta indulge our inclinations. If, hotvever, ve of the torld.
are te lie branded with intolerance, tvith a leaning to pope- GERMAN BrBLEs.-We have just received from the It can hardly le necessary to inform you, thit
ry, vith higotry, and ail the other bard names thsat have British and Foreign Bible Society, London, 100 German these liious exertions cail for corresponding effoi
been given us, inciely for asserting what wte beliere ta be Bibles and ICO German Testaments vit the lisanms an- among those whose spiritual welfare engages burh

the t ruth ;--if we must he considered unfriendly ta other nexed, granted at thle suggestion of 'the Rev. W. Cogswell aiection here, ans promps such benefccut a .

denominations mierely because ve assert the clains of our te the Rev.J.C.Cocliran for sale or gratuitous distribution. df the'Church i e Coesi now feorn -Of (lua Chuirch in lihe Colonies tvilh new fet-I a doble
ovn, vhich was the only denomination known for th first They are on sale at the store Of Messrs.JhunZwricker&Co. oblgation laid tpon him to co-operate most cordi.
1500yers of Clristianity, ve fear that wve must he con- ally in the wyori, uthich aims at he promotion Of
lent tu hear tei odium longer still. We never con abate CîsUnc or EsGLAND MAGAZI4NE.-We have fre- his ovn eterrinal weltfare. Even the poorest settler Uil e
one iota of hlie caims of Our Church as generally set forth quently enriclied our colunins wvilh extracts froin this v- -eei constrained te give, cf lis poverty, and cffer u a
In these columns. Ne vould rejoice ta carry aloag hwith luale periodical,and take this opportuniy of recommend. is fervent prayers for a biesst n upeo hos gft, thbai tiis eîioraait cf ccenssacd-lie learas tisaI thse poorest members cf thse (.hO[Cl
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et uitnin are called upon, and readily coutribute their tat it may not ask for more thian it is i'à the powcr'0rgan. And I should do inljusttce to my feeIînay',were
wveekiy penro, that they may have a prt irn sending of (le two louses to grant. Tley nust be writtena, 1.int to observe farther, tle very reverent, devant,
fith the cospl ofrthe Son ofGod, and ail the bless-. tot printed, and mnv be foriarded t me throughm and aipproprnte naunner in which the chapel exer-
inags oftlle Church, ao lie founided il, to every por- thme Archdparon, or b'y any friend vihn wil tiake thecises aiti performned, is a nost ploaung manifestation
tion of thli riisih Empire. 1iake knovn thesî noble trouble of landing them to me more directly. of the holy spirit.ai influpnces which alippearso hop-
effl'rts and these pure and hioly desint s. Stir up aun i have thus Ieen carried mucih frter than my in- p.ly to pervade this exerlient institution. The reumain-
haoly zeal amnng ail fihe membaher4 of your flocl; aund clination would lead me, into th seculr concern, der of the day wvas priucipally sp-nt iu uîitnessmiig an
bc enrournged, nmid the' many diflclies wlhirh sur- of lie Diocese, by a persuasion thant or attomtion examination ofthe studentts by their itstrtuctore, anud
round you, to inacreased faith and hope and confidence to ttese lias uinfortunntely beenu mode neresnry. But wads closen in) the cha-pel by devotuons condurted by
mnd Io unwearied failbrfsul labour in your sacred call- I bardly need say to you, my Reverend and dear the Prcincpal,consatling f the Eening Family PraNer
ing; and the blessing of our God, and of ls Christ Brother, liant we mst not allow these to occupy such in tle Prayer iok, withi the addition of a chanLt aund
and of' the Holy Spirit, will surely rest upon your- undue portion of our regard as nould utiterfere wtith hyunn froi thte Liturgy,and lhe readng of the second
self and upon your work. ur more solemun duties. We have liglier and hoter Evening Lessons f1or the day. 'lle exorcise., #if th

As opportunities have been afforded to me, 1 have objects thm any wlhich are limiled to thmis wvorid of second diy ivte conrmmenced writh the order ýur Daily

tinot neglected to request th attention of severail of change, to engage our attention, and quiclen our ex Morninîg prayer, comaucted by the Prir.cipal. Afler
Her Majesty's Secretaries of State for tlhe Colonies, e'tions. Lçt these be ever ina our thougits to as- whirh the ex:minations ivere cornonued through (lue

to the present circumstances of tle Colonial Chiurch. suage ail auxiety for less importait things, and prompitula of the forenoon, nn a part ofthe afternnon.
It las tint b .easy, anoag thie changes whlichihave the ccntinued aspirations ofour hearts for unceasin I have entered so muclh in detail respectimg the re-

occurred, Io obtain as miuch of their attertion as was blessings from Ilim, hio cln order ail thamgs f" ligi us services connected iilh the visitation, because

desirable. Buti I trust it ias beeu clearly shovni,that the benefit of Ilii Church, eand vill supply protectionI . think thein gratifyinig evidenco fth ttruly Chris-

the lands allotted in Prince Ednard'.s Island for and consolation under cvery trial and aflahetion, wiich tian and chrch-hke character of he establismeant.
the glebe vere the exclusive property of the Esta- Fis unerring wisdom rnav permit to caine .upon lis Its religious peculiaritie., however, by no meas in-
blished Church, and consequently that their alienaioinservants. Lit our faitlhlful seeking be for thle kin- terfere uth a strict and thorough coaure of study.--
is to be regarded as a great and undeserved injury; dom of God, and his riglteousness, with fullest faith lihis was evident fromnthe exammations, wiîch nf-

nor can I doubt that compensation ouglit to bc nande in Ilis divine assurance taint ail things nece.sary forded to mliy Rev. lirethren present, and nmyself,tie

and probably vould be, if tiere were lands on thé for us m ill theu be added fron the exiaustiess store- highiest satisfactiun. I beieve tiere wmas no differ-

Island at the disposal of the Crown. This object bonseC Of His mercy. ence of opinuion amoxg - that, token atogether, it
maust still lie kept in view; and il may nt teast le Fervently conmmendingyourself and your flock to was one of the mrost cre itale exhibitionsat the kind

hopei liant sore security las beco obtained for ihat aunfailing mierry,anmu enrntestl> desiring that hao- -creditable to both tek.alhers and pupils- which we
glebes in other piortions of lie Diocese, by provin, ever separated from each other, our hearts and pray- had ever wvitnessed. 'lhe course of staudy is evident-

that wrong has been donc to the Churclh in Chat Island. ers may bc united, and contiuually nscend in ear- ly thorougl- a circumstance the more gratifying fromni
I havedevoted mur-hl time and labour to cideavours nest supplication to t>e umost Floly Trinlity, for tl the fiaclt tat the greater number of tlae teachers have

for malcing plain the original intention of the Govern. richest blessing tapon aIl our labour in the Lord, tlnemselves been there taught. In short,this, nmy first

mient lo asist an ch e support af the Schoolmasters I am, Reverend and dear Sir, your arectionate official viitation of St. Paui's College,greatystrength-
of the Society for the Propagalion of the Gospel,by lime Brother, Jousi NOVA SCOTIA. ened the convictn, long enterb:nned by me, that t

granits and reservatonas of scho-lands, which have aouglit lo be extenisively patror.ized, and liberally sus-
gra,,i un eertoi rshollns vihhvained by thet. Chgurch.heretofore been made. This intention has been shonn S-. PAU.'s COLLEGE, NEAn NEw YainK.--This trily

by reference ta an early agreement betveen the So- christian and eminently useful Institution to which tlhe Ve understand that Mr. W. M. Godfrey, who came iviti
cialy and the Lords aof Tradel, - te instructions final
tlhe Crown,-to (lae grants whaicih have been mjade; anxious parent may confidently send his son, assurcd that letters Dismissory fronm the Archdeacon of Hlifix, in the

in pursuance of those instructions, -to te usual oc. all tiat can be donc wili bc donc to promote his presenltabsence of tlhe Bishopof taimt Diocese, wavs ordained Dea-
cupation of the lands for the benefit of the Society's and eternal good, is thus noticed by the Bishop of New con Iby thle Lord Bisiop of Maontreal, on Sunday lie 13tih
Schoolmasters, often under exprecs authority from Yorkin his last conventional aldress. Is tiere notpuillicintstant ; and on the saine day, ie unlerstamiu that Jta
the Governor,-and to the opinion of distinlguished spirit and right feeling enocagi aiîongst ourseives to sup- youang puersons were confirmed in the Cathedral Chutrcl.-
and learned Counsel. The result, I hope, though not'
yet fulfy settled, wvmil establish the equitable claim oj port a soncwhna siamiar estabishment Ciurclt.
the Society on belhatof thieir Schooluasters. This seminary, it is vel known, hadl is originI i -TH E r n a ss,

We may lnie for benmefit ta the Church from the many year3 since, in tige individual eterprisc ni ii AN r.t SuOnTI DE rUBLISHED,
aditiocns avhmch have becai mode ta the number of Prineýipai, the 1ter. Dr. Willim A. Maaebrh-AOiiLSmfT. EIUi.siv

Colonial wihopqnnd you il join iîtih me in ulmank- Under the original appellation <f (lue Flusa.g Iatite The Dmine Urien, and Uumrrupd Succession or

fulores for plit divisi n of ile cxem wtv d ocese a itju tly cnunme ded itelf ta tie respect, con flictre, Ep1 :jscopacy 7maiamelaa d.

uNova Scotie, hy %hiv n the ardeous duties of tae and nîliction of he Clhurch, fr thtue ofriciency %muas in a series of Letters, addresspl o the R v. A. W .

isiop are yo fr dimni hisl dthe t mar ne ho te of the r hich il prosecuted, in thi u ion in which G oi h s M cL on. Methodist %Iinister t Guysborouci , in a nasver
ishoprare sory far m ashedtba some hoptofther'joined tien, the moral and spiritual together saaaa. the to his Letters enitiled " 'Tie Methodist Ministry Defeni-
ore satisfactory perf mance may be entertained. intellectual improvement of its pupi... Bly his blesç- .ed." By thie Ries. Cias. stanavE, Rector ai Chiit.

Youimul nit bc surprised that this mcas bee a source;ing, il [has been the mneans of training for usenines Church, Guy shorotua.
ofin life, and happiness tlhrough eternity, ripe scholars, Haihfix, Nov. 5, 18.39.

You are probably aware that during thep last Ses- virtuouscitizens, and devout maenmbers, qmui pious, tî. We also observe anm advertisement in the St. Julhn
sionofParliaientt petitions were pesented from many lented, and useful ministers of the Church. papers, of ai republication of part of Chapnan's ser-

rishes in Engand, on behalfortue Colonial Church. The Re'rend Principal, who is stil the sole pro- mons on the saine subject. The whole of Chapum'
'lie feeling which prompted thmesô will probably piro- prietor oflthe Coliege grounds and buildings-a state sermns are weu worthy of perusal by ail .ho

eCe many more pmitions in the next Session. - of things in regard to vhich I venld most earnestly.arn dcsirous of seeing the argumnt fur Episcoarv
yiaving had an opprtunity of comninunicating withi ask the Church aiether it ogatt ta bel crnitted miuch tho rou s e and th e s ai d por cot

cveralof the Colomial Bishops, I an glad to iniform longer ta continue-having frequen.ttly expressed aliinrouglily sbalcdand ni lIcan lue smiiaipr contra, rama.
oru ne entirely conacur in tle opniona, tiat il is the suronmg dsire that I vouald conssent to become, in ;my didly canvassed. Mr. Chapman nas once a Dissentmu
nty of every one of our congregations,in everv settle- Diocesan capacity, Visiler of the College, I deerned uminis(er, Iut becoming dissatisfieu with the validityofmns
ent, mhetler large or sumall, to prepare and send it not only riglit but a duty, to contribute, by ac- ordination was led ta investigate lme question, and in the
rward similar petitions. They should, in ever, cepting tle honour and assuminig the respomibility of'end ta seek Episcopal orders, as tost agrecable te Scrip--
0 grounded upon a sincere concern for the spirital (tant station,to thle effecting of Ihat union ofîthe College tiare uni the lhistory of the Priniti e church.
estitution in the Colonies,and eicouraged by an ihum- wvithl the Church, as its handumaid n pronmoting the
le hope that they vili be made useful in keeping a- great objects for witch it ias davmnely estabblhed, MaRRIED.
Use and extendaug the benevoient feeling which hias1 nhich i know has ever been near his lcart. A Pleasant River, <ni Wedinesday 27th inst., hr

een manifested bre, and inally if God should gra- The first action tnder this my new connection Rev. J. T. T. Moody,Rector ni' Liverpool, Mr Johai
urslym btow i s bes g n, ouaippnt l hf le Cnda- writh St. Pau.s College, was the Visitation now no- lariey, junior, M .rciant of Bridge wv:ater. ta Maria,

Caurm h astaii omt ias suorta to e Ct- ticed. The Principal having in accordancep with my daughter of Zenas Waternanm, Esq. M. P.P. for tle
nial Church as wtill promiote His glory and the eter- vishes that I should ba thlus accontmanied on mny Cotiunty of Queens.
a~ ware sof m tuesanh ai' no smsuf visitatione, invitedl a nunber at fluh clergy of tIre vi- At Londonderry, on lie 29th uilt. by the Rev. L.
une and orrow fromt Ihe want of spiritual instruc- cinity, ae met there on tlhe above mentioned Festi- Brovn, î rihur McNut t Cochran, Esc. ni' Maitaund,

val ofSt. Barnabas. The visitation amas opered bv to Susan Songster, third daughter of JoliWier,Esq.
The terma, of the petitions must be especially the service of the day-the Morning Prayrr being iof tlhe former place.

.arked by Christno moderation, uhich wil secureircad by tiro reverend instructors in lie Colksge, und,
e respect whichthey oight ta show for tlhe Impe-tthe ante-comnmuimnionm service, togetlier with i sernmon, D IE D.

eal Partliament. They should be s perfecily free!by himself. These exercies were performei in lie li this town, on Sunday last, Charles, eldest son
ai every thing. like Party orpohltical feeling, tbat chapel,a veryneatand commidiousapartnntarraig. of Mr. C. E. W. Schmidt, aged 3 y ears.
ey may be fit for 1'resentation by men of ail parties, ed en the principle above noticed by me, for the pro-i At Halifax, on the 10th instant, Emma Mary,
o Caa fe-I for the spiritual avants of their distantrper performance of the respective services of the al. only daughter of the Rev. Doctor Tming, in the

elhren. Their prayer must b cautimously expressed,tar,'desk, and pulpit, and furniselid wit aun execlientl 17th year of her age.
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______ - encnîy thât 1 drend--it i% a prinn lhat iglîleris 'y;: 'à focl tui 1 lincw amui ail 1 tencli ~ii l do an thing
1Ctq hecomae iiicapabie of nuy thing noble ; if 1 do, in busines or conipany. Lily eul smarres taT11r O, 11L. Al nr tra it wii Ln inc F E.de*to55 FI. F X' ntitigeitor e~t~ Wth on tuchs'osidrntondenth in file hbet comptiny ; and God is oCten lost in

hnrk oft lieoer-- sr valti and iy u& lUVe esc'apes me. It fistens meic 5trayers andi ordinances. c' E~nter int tihe eset,ut
y hr of lire o'er the waters of strifot earlh by lies ennot brnak; and lireveutsi

I (laq long been sailing slow ; Iie frins tuking nsy 1tward ligit ta Gall, for %vhich snsd lie, and shut thy door." Sema word, in Scrip.
lVith rudier lost, and tenpest-toss'd, end Rione 1 wa4 creatqd. lt ic un enemy thatl love; ture are very emphatical. I Shut LIy d sneans
it bears ils weight of woe. i trearierous fricnd %Yhom it is ny doty te distrust. mt>cb it mens-shut eut not oiy novsensr, bet bu.

LTo eer anrb yt d love At once wht union, ani ines; net enly tie compnny abroem, but te coin.
Lm!4 a trosillesi drcam docs my voyage Socin, trhnt Jicréiri ! For ivhgt endi, ivith vrhat secret #ne- pany a t lit- le; il na.s -lot thy poer soul hanve a

SI rougîh has heen its course tiv, is it tIat man liai hsen thîts orginized h it laUle rosi ant refreshment; and Gaul have n oppor-
For against ny bark the hillows dark not flit God lis seen it it b' this mens to humble tsnity te speak i0 thec in a -Mil ttili voice, or le

enmave yent their ullst force. our pi red, --hi, tight oaherpise have frried ns to " I eel tat i eand a ecild
tie lsii.liî of digdainin-g ven our Creator, iii the ~sekt haj hne. 'cl

A sr living grave, o'cr the silIen Iav eakle byiex-ot, myoiwgn derivetf frmn pdte samne foemt pp
Listics, ey bark moses on ; lsing, no mieht bin pertmalteoa ta regard ourbleves s, BOOi S O SALF y

Anid , auts tf iwi art hovmring stil, on ternic on sqi ear oty d aith himi nt ii tb tn t'm n reca ol
Trîougîittise irefrl svoro b ls u tsccsa ndtly la the s c ape of mur Pltare defendence 'c . . E r i e c e

on hm, th t ti has reduce i our bodies t tie sae
Nom ari areitin a guopni frofounlh f traioty, fvricw exposes us te perpetad sothhluntç; om ALIFAX, N. S.

Ensnaroudl n circnine air o 're ytr aenem tha tsouts Narrative mp tise Crc k Mission ; or siteen
Of hope bercft, my tsar'c Ei s loft It suspee fiptween dethm d imyortiutyaodirut. m c rs in Mata an t Grecc: incluingonurs it

te lte andfctin vicl inclines tls t iseht ui or the n es oponnu, in tise m Egcan an lonitn Isad ,Aatul; se ta if tIhe exsllenies wft aur serets shoul- py itt e Engrma as, t vol. hvo
inspire is ith pride, the insperfctizn e bs i tneprable Udliursts and smnt and Groce hvo anor.nrom ot bodies sr.ny bring us bac ta humility.mti st vngi, c, vlr. h

Tise beacen or grace shines cicar; Gr'a~Wiliams, Mlissionary Enterprisasit, tse SoulisSca Island,
An v te radiance brigmt o r thatblssed lirwitisehae arienut wi engravingt, t vol. Cvo.

thefuI I D Uilenry's h olifacdmannous Wororsur vols
IJitel caigom or Iset EC5i '~Jonnîhaon Edvartis' Wurks, 2 vois

F atli sprin tae gale rtht f s ny sue ai, Tie store-house nnd ei very he af memery, k the Calmeî'e Dictionary o[ the Hly Bible, by tos - - -e - -r.
Ao ari tvin sti hitory of time ; and a specimi charge have tve, ail Charle Taylor, with the fragments inrarporated.AnT hougts me torm be gone. asincesnng t Sriptures, te af upon me n tC .ook to Te vhol concse anH. araE Ed in aRbtical

That landi of pence, %vhcre troubles cease, lot. For, ail our aisde consising either in expci order; ivih nunerous additions. fllustrated iih
Ana sorrow is no more. rience or memoryexpereee ofourown memory o t. Maps anN Engravings on w.o, 1 vol. imperialSro

thers; our nys bre se shsrytat our experience on b \Iovn's SelrIneorprfting Biblee Msit o the narginal r.
f o- eec my ale - usene l Wee det af fmmrtaly,accodn fercnces correcte , and ree Menoir ef tou Author

Foise colonial lussas bt ietion " whi mrehbutnesusothed dy rth e completoe in e te volume.anddour o lime ca elot afertlis obervations esougi Doth ridgensFamiy Epositor, e volume.
T Il s e E L E C T 0 1a . for se many casesas ie need direction in. Nees rusl ruden's C honcordance te lse Oant NesTesta ntivl

The ion aso the fermer agegarc they citi in lie case; aGrryn'N Dictionary of the Bible

id Ye adlowne Messrs. Editors, tlosolict for Sfi 5,isearchlherecordsofforniertimeswlereinuur cases vejWesley's Sermons, 2 vols
F I he a le sthasite fr ite y n s hahbe able te matehand te paern then ail. SolomenCloe's Victiona of th 3 voliions uich 1 have set or the p svI fisith excelentayn W ai isil i crhai br? Tha ilaBronsaEssayon r, it thenco ofaSupremCrentor,2rl.

coAnsns oftyur Journal !-The mere compiler ctn hlaen slsnlL be: and back agin, cVai is il ftoj sial1 bc Trilott's l'vangeiists, inoktlineor : consisding aI'lphbeti,
for itiself but litte praiseho traI nysole nl*ject tn s hek- Tat liai lira been .nd thonr is nothing e der in epae-re frin tn us a iens h Vlus ate ih
ing for tîo attention of your readers, can ho none otliri thersun or dhich il m be s sid, si is hreh, but il bath an the Engsh of tie authorize Version.

titan a siesirefoa proînee their benefit, anti tie Objccbs beefl airendy in lthe fonmer generalion. Se that il is Bickemerences ion cr te tida Heoiy Communion
cont-cniplatel bF your edlorial labours. but fornine the rheel, an seting before ofs saiobe comp.... eSripture volep

case or antiqimy, whth m ay sao ple ours, anti ither Doddride an PEayer
remehern te follo v if, if il f l eut eil; or oBnxlcr's Saints Roet
eechev il, r cod success ere t reafer. For ex- ----- Dying Thugvs

.%IixACULOUS rnerAGATsesi OF TIIC GOSP'EL. 1 amle byAieehs t)y i-Dai pr .t'R,,dings for Suntlsy Eveningatampsh b m h toa tenthemal. Soelmn okirs of tich R. Rostiani vol
Tise Gospel aof Ctrist. aI ifs deariesî pparance, lus captais for pursuing tie enepo ae a xln near the wal, Brown's Lite of Herveip

hac ilu t e probabilties in the eord against ts caiC. seein Abime ech miscarried by like atventure, ant B rott' ongelits, nten
cess; for it %as possessoo scarce et any one of tose h makeh usesn of emembering Abinelec . Anit h endoria of hlyles Covertile, Bishop ofExeter.
hdvantatges, toic do most sbgnellY recemmend n new, by David's examthe (that, in %vnt f ail oiher breadBice HOLY SCRITUnES, fithefly anti truly transte ,

doctrine, anti maire il thrive. Il hati ne complisng. refuseti net the shew.bread) Christ aur Saviourde- by Mlyics Cotordilo, flishop of Lxeter, 1525, .conte, insooti mens' apaetitee and passions! but eioa rabourtis, lt s disciples in like biisre or, ant shoe ethî printe front thecopy in the Librnry Si it Hel.
ail sarsh and atere. Il ba ne encoragement, neo that, upon such etremity, necessit dos een give t e Due o Susse.-Quarto
protection frein tise civil power; ne force or c un- 1. ial', e ven te the Jin ilself.-Bissop Andrews. Bunyan's Pilgrim's E.ragress, iîih notes by Mason, 'adi

ng ta upîoltr ie; ne mem e of eminence anti esteb life ow the Aillfor by Crue r-ill u stratet ae Saits R
te engae on ils ide. 'ie ge, bhich Aas pitched lE 'S F Engravingell e e in th wd a se ig A c m b M E R'S T te Chiid's Own Bible-ilustrate by numerous appwupon for tie discovery of is, ca more discerning an t u of m bi Aim h d rils o yesgcov , pr

divghnt aed, m ore curous an t inquisi ive, than, per. b'Le a i n w n of all E w r ai h ar n
dora e, a nd t ms a ei t hne e. or ha d oompy n t re fusd otth ewbread) Chritr D rr's C lsurcetma' ed al,

ent, t sotha ens'ppitb e nd pais btwafendeth H d i n kTise Ministers Family, by a cuntry minister
lore aise saccess ot Iis doctrine coti ugemnt, that upon such FireiteeEducation, bn dohe Autegorv oPetrParusy'sTe

ens' ignorance or supineness. Final, it promul- a ,s .B nriberorce's ilrisgianity
gers telivered it not ouI by parecis, as s tiee mray Containin--ists of tse -embers of tho Exective'Tîse Church Service, arrange ly s late won, C.G
ef cunning anti designint mnen; but offerete %Nbole anti Legisliniive Ceuicils ardu 1leuse ofiAsseîshly ; mton, 2 vois. Vol. 1, Morning Service-vot.,
to it t s b altocesier examine, ani cmparet.-Ioalcers of tie Arir.y ant Navy; OpcIChed 01E ML-i Evening Service
unevertheess, tiscog presse vith ail tese clogs and,'rsA throtghout tho Province, correcTcd frh ee ieIlibCs anid Prayer Books,of ail sizes an in rouspo _

enlightened,~~~~ ~~~~ more curious and inustve8hn3er9. paewo Egaig

ncpsnbratces, it sprseg forth, a mawe ia ray irn Renur.sy Satungs am the Cosrts an List of Publieist
ica the sorcs, by a vitr andt incredible rowmgtsa.-o FdrcersF arrangeFt under their respective DFvi roioets i

The inference fre m hence F plain andy indubitabe;'and Ceunies ; Rl af Barristers ano Amtornies ; PRINTED AND PUBLisIIED ONCE A FORTNIGaITnirt
tft a divine po er and virtue cerain; y bveut alono tChle a nd es ther Soci ies; Cergy, Colleges ;. . , Mrnig S.
ilci i, ts supply iat u as tanding ta it upon linr Academies, &c ; Routes anti distances ta the prin-g

accounts; and that its increase mtist needls have been cipal towns in the Province, and te St. John, Fre- By whom Subscriptipns, Remittances, &c. will both
supsernattural and miraculous.-Bishop Aler'busry. dericton and Quiebec,withi a variety of other matters iully received.

usefuil and entertainin,-containingevery thing re- Terins-10s. per annum :-vlhen sent by mail,IIfî
coNNECTION n3ETWEEN TUE SOUL AND nODY. lquisite and ilecessary. The Calendar pDges and Halfat leaSt, tobe paid in ADVANCE,in e'ery is

Scarc.ly can I conceive, even te myself, this union 1Farmer's Calendar have been considerahly erhrged, No subscriptioni received for less than six months.
letween my body and my soul-how it is that I bear and tie time of Iigh Water givei for Annapolis, No paper vill be discontinued until al dues arepaid
upon nie the stamp of divmnity, and that ai tie same Windsor, St. Solshn, N. B. and Charlotte Toi, P- Ail Communications, addressel te tise Editors,er
time I grove! in tihe dusst! Is ny body in healts, iE. Island, in addition te that for llalifax.---lay bepublisher mustlbePOST P.ID.
wars against mne-is it sick, I langusish with I in sym. -ad ofite Subsenber, and at every respertable
pàthy-it is at once a companion that I love, and anistore thlroughout tse province. General. gents-C. H. Belcher, Esq. HalifaxN

. -C. H. B£LcE. --------- L. H. De Veber, Eq. St. Johb
* From the Church of England Magazine. Iialifas, Nov. J, 1839. --........ Hon. A.W. Cochran, Quebec.
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